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ACROSS

VON HINDENBUR6

GERMAN FRONTIER

STILL HEAD OF

Hy Associated Press.
Paris, Nov. 14. Ahum Iran

troops
the (lerinan front Ier
toward McU and Starashburg.
have

Paris, Nov. 14. Marshal Forh,
commander In chief of allied arm-towill make solemn entries Into
Htiushhurg and Met Sunday In th
Mt'dcnrc of President Polncarc and
I
Premier Clcmenreau.
n,

ACTS OF VIOLENCE

PILLAGING

Associated Pre,
London. Nov. M.- - Herman solFl Id M;t i nluil diers are committing acts of vioLondon. 'mv,
an lence
against lh Inhabitants of
Von llhiil' nbiirg will icmaln
In ad of !!ic i itpicme tlcrmnn army Ilelgljn territory now being evaccomm
'. ii'-- orit n y to n Cerman uated, together with destroying and
1.
win
niched here which glcs pillaging propei ty, which Is contrary to the armistice terms, according to a French official wireless message.
Tin message, which was sent
from the ullicil coniniand to the
(Setuiiin
bUh cotnniaiid. says the
allied command experts the tier
man command to take measures
IniliH'di.iteh to stop violences and
If the lie's increase the allied commend Will Like steps to end them.
Hy

Press.

IJy Associated

1 1!

t

.

OF

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

NATIONAL

FIRST

3.M) Year,

MUX.

Ity

AMMH-lnte-

Loudon,

AT THIS CLOSK OF BUSINESS NOV.

1, 1918

CABINET

Hy

Associated Press.
Copenhagen, Nov. I I, The new
tinman cabinet has tutu oiganized
with the following members;
Intel lor, military .ilTaiis, and premier,

Lhcit;

Fliedlich

lonlun

ji fTal

I

lilt-ratine- ,

1

1

' 1

1

PEACE TALK TO

SOON

BEGIN

I'.nls, l.i ll.ua-- . Nov. 14. A. J.
u.peify
ot the Prussian Clown Prime will Haliom, lliitlsh foreign secretary,
be contiMMtcd. according to a tier-ma- and llirou Soinulno,
the Italian
win less. According to a pro- Ion Ii n minister, will arrive In Par-l- clamation Issued by the new Prustod,i, s.ns the Journal. Lloyd
sian government the rutinpet!coim ainl Piemier Orlimlo will
ty of the (ieinmn ciown Mill
lollow shoiilv.
fin their arrival
under the administration of It is added. (II M'M .sinus will beln
the finance minister.
peace.
The prop- - t' pnpan- i nliminai 'A
Nov.

-

The

n

-

p---

fr

-

RESOURCES

IHMiountH ...JM5!I,7I7..
LIHLIt'lY HOHs
lo.:t..M
4 0.000.o0
Other Honda
K 7 7
7
War Savings Stamps...

and

PREPARE NOW

. ."

Hanking House
Stock In Federal
serve Hank
and Sight
t'anh
changc

7, Goo. oo

He-- ..

4,f.00.0
Lx- -

WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
RAPIDLY
ARE
CHANGING, THE USE OF A BANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND BE PREPARED FOR ANY

II5.071.7
l,ftf.M.007.:!l

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus

(earned)

1'ndlvlded

Circulation

Profit

Iloo.nn0.no

100.000.00
40.ft&8.BH

25.000.00

Kedlscounts with Federal Hcserve Hank .... 2:13.825.00
r.o,0(Mt.O
IIUIh Payable
v
HI K,223.f.3
Deposit
1, 068,007.

:il

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.

CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER

WliH. the text of the message he has
sent the army commanders, ordering them to lead their troops home
Uncle Tom lilakeney , received a In order und discipline.
message Thuruday that his non,
Thomas J. lilakeney hud heen kill- By Associated Tress.
ed In uction on the Wetciu front.
in
With the American Army
Thomas was In the (list cull, Pirnc. Nov. 14- .- in.nermann
und haH heen In France for home north and northwest or Verdun ure
HOY
KILLLD
TF.ILN

llOI'K

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal

He bus teen "over the top" u
number of tlmeH und cume back
eufely each time until thin one.
Js In such soldiers as Thomas
that makes the Huns fear the

Yankee.

He haM a boat of friends here
who regret to bear of his death.
We extend our heartfelt sympathy to t'nele Tom In his siul bereavement. Penasco Valley Press.

but
ii!ailcd
which is not
which is (hi sou, .I to the
loiiuer
king and family is unaffected.

Prs.

Associated
Washington. Nov. M. The withdrawal of all volunteer censorship
requests under which tin Amerirapreported us nun Inn noithwunl
can
publisheis lime been woiking
idly.
The enemy began prepara- since the I'nltcd Slates entered the
tions several days ago for
by
today
was announced
(Jreat railroad activity is war,
Creel, of the committee
Chatiman
reported at Metz and other
on public information, after conferences with Hukcr and Daniels.
WHSTKHN
I.MON TKLLOlt AM
I! j Associated Press.
Ilei Iin Wlr less to London, Nov.
IloiiHton, Texas 12:20 P. M. Nov. 13
light citilser
14.
The Cermun
Pecos Valley Lumber Company,
KoeniKHbtirg
put
sea Nov. LI
to
M.
N.
Carlsbad,
p. in. with plenipotentiaries
Restrictions Immediately remov- at
ed from all buildings up to ten of woikmen and holdiers council of
From $10,000 Cerman fleet to meet representathousand dollars.
tives of the lliitlsh admiralty, with
to $25,000 get a state permit.
Admiral Hipper, chief, of tho high
Secy.
Y. C. DIONNK.
foices, who are pai tlclpatlng
seas
CO.
PKCOH VALLLY H MltLIt
as expert adviser
In negotiationN. I). Hiler left this morning for or deliberations concerning the exnear Loving, ecution of all naval condiil tu f
the lower valley,
where he will resume his work on the armistice.
the residence of Mr. Hall, which
was Interrupted by the flu, four
& CO.
weeks ago. Mr. Hiler feels very
grateful to the kind ladles und
others who asslted him and his
family during their recent sick
pell. Ho has been trying to return tha favor la kind visiting
and caring for the sick wherever
be could alac his convaleMeuce.
Uy

.

with-ilrawa- l.

1

It. Allen, Johule lUrber and
Walker made up a party to
chase the elusive deer, In his native haunts Tuesday iiiornlnK. Mr.
Y.

Jlay

said they hud gone hunting'
but had no luck and since
returning, other hunters had told
such wonderful tales of success and
the ubundance of game, that he
Imply hud to make another trip.
They returned Wednesday.
.Allen

before,

W.

Merchant

and

lUuk

city

-

"C."

lleert

O.N

time.

son, Line,

of Carlsbad, were in Van Horn,
Texas recently and made a deal
with Uncle Jim Daitfncrtr to pas-l-a
m 1009 bead of cattle ea the
1ur S ranje for 7 months.

h.

Hugo H.isse; (malice, and colonies,
Philip
Scheiiiemann ;
demobilization, ti anspoi tation, Justice,
and
health. Willi. Iin Initio. in; puldicity,
Landsburg;
art and
and social polic), Kicbard Itarth.

py Associated Press.

Press.

It.

!;.

6V.

ORGANIZED

BANK

Carlsbad, New Mexico

0(c. Month,

HUNS COMMITTING GERMAN

ARMY AND

GERMAN

crossed

TIIUlsllAY. NOV., I I.

CHRISTIAN

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

BREAD
FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all Kinds
ALSO FRESH
FISH AND

OYSTER

S.

Try our DILL and

MIXED SWEET

PICKLES
MODEL

in bulk.

MARKET

& BAKERY
Phono

?

.

MMWUIIIHil

VMM

locic' Vest---r- ai
'la last BltM
from the jUlns where he Is relentlessly pursuing the frisky prairie do. He Is working a crew of
five men and the work Is being
accomplished in a systematic man
ner, fully tilnety per cent of th
pests beltiK destroyed. They have
woiked on the Merchant, LUInK-to- n
and Kenton and limber ranges
nnd are now working east on the
John Luck ranee to the Lea conn

Highest 0
--

-

FOR

PAID

---

--

US

SEE

25

YOU

BEFORE

OF NOV

SELL

PECOS VALLEY
HIDE & FUR CO
Mi:i:ri(i.

hire being

Important meeting wan iTtTtl
at tin- - 1 i k tt school build-lu- n
at the close ul school lu the
uftei noon. A lull ullcudaucc ol
many
aud
teachers was prcHcnt
of lutcivst
to the school
thluK
1

weru discussed,

was decided ut
to tin
Uppiovul ol tlu school hoard, sessions of tho hcliool will Liu held on
Saturdays; one day vncatlous will
given for Thankngitlug
bo
and
Christinas. Ily ho ilulng tin work
ran
laid out Tor tin' school
bj accomplished. Ihc only exceptions to this wtll In t tie last Saturday in each motttti which will
tu needed for the teachers to

ft
tint, subject

i--

make out their reports - consequently no school will be held on
those days.
Tlu' enrollment
lu
Ihe city h'Ihioh Is about "H per

tent

The funeral ser

MABEL

vices were conducted by his pas
tor Itev. H. W. Lowry and the re- mninM were laid to rent In city
cemetery by those of his wife, who
expired some years ago. The be
reft daughters have the sympathy
of a large circle of friends In the

aud

W.

II.

a.
M ,H(lallH'H

Ten

ly

uit-ieus-

n

1

llinicham,

Bodging

and Parting- ton couldn't Co mt on nccount of
slrkncxs In their homes. W. II.
llingham was delayed by car trou- cemetery
Lie and arrived at the
just In lime to hcc the dear mother
face beloie she was laid away.
lien (J.ilther, one of her favor
ite Ktaud hons, came
the
from
I'. S. Naval training htatlon at
a
San IHeKo but arrived
few
Hours too late for the funeral.
Ciandma an she was lovingly
called by so many was 7! years, t
moiiths avid 2fi days of uno.
Look up, bereaved
onen
and
know that her pstsin: away Is on
ly a call to hUhcr things and she
Is tendeily watchiiiK for you "Over
Oathc

by Edgar Selvvyn and
A. M. Kennedy

.

One Million Dollars
A Beautiful Heiress

L. A. Swlgait
left yesterday
moruini; tor his ranch, north of
Itoswell, the company to which he
belongs moving u lot of cattle from
the ranch at Ft. Sumner, to that
ranch for the winter.

Handsome Lover
A Mysterious Foreigner
A Trunk ful of Jewels
A Bottle of Slow Poison

A

Little '"toll Laker came up from
.oviug Ttieilay nUht where she had
been kor a week past visiting with
relative and friends.
Mi ms

.

lilio

A

Aepermont,

of

Krand-mothe-

IN

--

oss.

llattle Laker, the faithful

and efficient telegraph operator, Is
taking a well earned vacation, a
relief operator coming down from
Clovis Tuesday night to take her
place.

Two Dozen Mannequins
All the Clothes in the

World

Iuve and Snooks Cordon came

In Tuesday

their

afternoon from

ranch at Last Chance.

iiiTio n nni miMM
II 0 H
PICTURE"

Dr. L S. Furay was down from
Lakswood yesterday uofnlog and
looks as tho he may be contem-

plating a hunt In the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Leach and
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. UcKlnney, of

i

river are ; registered at the
I'alare hotel.

. i

8 O'clock

Mack

,

.

'

the nolo,

ll(.
.

NORMAND

The SnUffffly Girl

Neer Fad,"

what It wan pi e Ions to
the epidemic, but It is thought
other week will
I lie
the liiinili- -i ot Hcholaslictf.
SpauiNh-Ameilcahchool hait only
a Hiit a
number atleaJliiK. trot.
Spencer is teaching all the grades,
Miss lliidibiiigh, asnistaiil teacher,
being still Indisposed from (he clients of the "flu".
Shu hope,
however, to take up her school
work next week.
meeting
The
Tuesday wan very harmonious, the There."
tt'itrheiN all entering into the new
arrangements cheerfully and with
t'Altli OF THANKS
We desire to sincerely
vnthuslar it and It Is to' be hoped
thank
tuat the patrons of thu achool will the kind friends and neighbors
(1
who so lovlUKly asslted us In tho
like wine).
Inst Illness and burial of our dear
wife, mother and aunt.
.MILS
UUATII OF
T.
T. I'. ItlnKhaiu
HAM OF I.OVIMJTO.N
W. I), and T. S. fllnKhaui
Mrs. II. Hardin'
Mrs. T. P. lUugham of Lovlngton
Mrs, Jolm nalther
died, at the. ranch home or John
Mrs. J. J. rewjry
lialther, near Monument Saturday
Nor. I u.l at 1iH& I'. M.
symfathv
i;i:soi,riio
She bad not been well for some
mouths. Shu had been tu the pome To Mr mid Mr. N. T. Dsupfierfy,
of her daughter Mrs. (Salther' for
VrtMu vf Mrs. firsce IUom
where
everything
biuk. mIio aitnl Nov. i, tOIH.
4fven weeks,
that loving relatives nnd "kind
Resolved that we the members
friends could do, was done for her
She was so 'sweet and uutlont In her of the Women's, Christian
Tem
always thinking of the perance Lnltn of Carlsbad, ' e
uffViilnK.
comfoit of her loved ones. Slw tend our deepest sympathy to the
was a devoted (MuiHtlan aud dearly bereaved Parents Iti their treat sor
loved li'ir llible. AVbeu her hattds row In mourning tho loss of their
Ktew loo weak to hold It she devoted daughter.
Mrs. IT. S. Hamilton
would hse It propped up so that
Mih. Claude Wright
she could read and when her eyes
Committee
srew ton weak for th;t even, she
was so itl.id to hae some one
Miss lleitha Kern, who has been
read to ber. one of her favorite
lessuns belna the 4 fith Tsalin. She here since early spring, or health
purposes,
tomorrow
will return,
wsji a lovlni; wife, mother
and
r
and a friend to ev-r- y night to tti home of her father In
Terre Haute, Indiana.
one.
She was tenderly laid to rest In
Elmore and "Leonard Jones
the l.ovlnton femutry Sunday I. open
Saturday
the Sweet Shop
M. at 2:30. Ths service was beau
tlfully conducted by Itev. llarb The boys have a wide acquaintance
men popular with
assisted by Iteva. Cunningham and and are young
w
predict
all
and
for them
Musc. wbo had known aud loved good bualneM and
patron
liberal
years,
loipreaslT
an
for
tea
krf
ge by our people.
ot

1

Presents

"Where the
Mm. S C. Heard and
Mr
rendered by the twonndchldren of Mr. nd ,Mrs.
Hey. Cunningham In memory of
in Sunday from
her xrcat love for flowers. The Frank Miser were Lovlngton.
com
near
home
their
Moral offerings were very
beau ing especially to make
ocqualn-tanc- e
the
llful. both in her Hick room and
of Miss Lnrralne Miner, the
at the grave, loving contributions
and
new
of Mr.
ernndilnnchter
liom dear friends. She leaves a Mrs.
Heard and sister of the child
husband, Judge Ilingham, of Lov- iiiKon and six children to mourn ren.
her Iomh. Tho daughters are Mrs.
T. J.
(Jlobc,
HuiliiiKton.
Ariz.
J. .. Netcngcr utilized the dip
Irs. U. I.. t'athcy. Javton. Texan. ping tats west of town Tuesday,
Mrs. John flalther,
Motinument, dipping all bis cattle at that time.
and Mrs. II. Hardin, Lovlngton. The F. It. Zimmerman and W m. ouni
sons are T. S. llingham, LovlnKton uHlhted ut the Job.
Koscs

An

the meeting

GOLDTO

Charles Watson, from the camp
at San Antonio, came In Sunday
night from there nnd will visit with
his wife for twenty days hnvlng
secured a furlough for that length
of time.

nit

Tuesday

heatre
TM6HT

The burial of the late William
Allen, who died Sunday nluht occur
ed Monday afternoon. Death re
sulted from old age, the deceased
years.
nnvlnc reached eighty-fou- r
le had been a resident of t.aay
past,
county for fourteen years
making his home with his daugh
ter Mrs. Henry Tlnton wherehls
death occured, Mrs. Mcllvntn Is an

other daughter.

Ti:.f'iii:s

Grawfdri

ty line. A follow up enmpuluu
will be taken up later. The stockmen are gladly coopeYatlns with
the llloloKlcnl Survey and It seems
the
found
the government has
riulit man In Mr. Vest, to push the
work so very Impoitant at this
time.

UM
DELIVERED BEFORE THE

AT

DON'T MISS IT

J. F. Forehand, of Mack
river, underwent an operation at
F.ddy
county hospital Tuesday
morning 'and Is said', to be getting
on all right it present.
Mrs.

THEATRE
t

CARPENTER

SHOP "OPENED
Is.

TA.
OtSITII

AND ANT WOIIK, I.AffW;ti
OUR

' IMIOMIT

.

R

8MAIJ,

ATTKNTiff.

S'

i'

OsrMAQLlJH

.
i

i

OONUIAiXTOR

I

AM

mo mi

BVKLSE3L
m

WBJ.

RH.

i

a

..A.

mm irrirrrf a cuiJErrT. Tinman r,"tfor.

14.

it.

--

LOCAL NGWS
'
'

TV

'

Will Purdy lifted tboh'ard while
staring a piano Tuesday and the re
tit 'Is a badly sprained back. The
--

Ovtrrent la glad to announce the
convalescence of this worthy faui-I- I
r from it recent attack of the
"flu" all l'lnK tip except William
the youngest child.
"Melvln

aulte

111

'

0

havDr. and Mm. A. A. IJcai-tiping had a relapse from an uttack
of the Influenia, la again on the
Mm.
.tiad to recovery.
Ileal up
and children are courageously hold
Inx down the 'ranch In the mountains during the Illness of the
"big bona," who however, expects
to leave for home Friday In emu-Day with Fred Area.

Carlhhml, N. M

'

Valient hunters who left for the
(luadalupes yesterday were Judge
John W. Armstrong, county clerk
I). Jackaon and
ethers
pern.tp.4
whose names we havj not heard.
wife, of
and
Albert Johunon
Mack Ulver, have b :en In town
niOrh of the week, train fiiii busl
ness and visiting with friend.
n

M.

A.

ltoberts. l'eail. New

v

It

I

n

i

Southern Auto Go,

lleckham. from he
neighborhood, was In town a cou- nle of davs this week on business
1..

ISMS

Mex-

ico, was In town yctsird.t) from hi
home.
W.

Nov. II.

OWING TO THE UNFAVORABLE CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH WE ARE OPERATING AT THIS TIME AND THE LIMITED
FLOOR SPACE IN OUR GARAGES
WE
HAVE FOUND IT NECESSARY TO CHARGE
STORAGE ON ALL CARS LEFT IN OUR
PLACES OVER NIGHT.
BY SO DOING WE ARE ENABLED TO
GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS BETTER SERVICE
IN EVERY WAY AND ARE SURE THEY
WILL APPRECIATE THIS FACT.

n

yes-terda-

CUSTOMS

TO OUR

Iieump who ha been
at the home of his, parents

Wyman-JeiikiMrs.
Maude
waa up from the lower valley
on business In roun- - lion
nad
with the work or the Hoy
Ulrls clubs, of this county. Mra.
Jenklna possesses an enthusiasm
that nothing can dampen and tint
makes for success In tier chosen
field of labor. ,

1

I

Weaver

E. H,

Walter McOonlgal, of Lovington
was registered at the Itightway this
week.
Two wealthy girls 'discovered
playinK eitra parts In the new
Mabel Norntand starring vehicle,
n
"Uodglng a Million." by Kdgar
and f. M. Kennedy, at the
Ooldwyn studio, tried to have the
they
and when
f Uui doHtroyed;
found out that that was too expensive for (Joldwyn to undertake
they offered to pay for the retakes.
Miss Normund will appear at the
The Bcouts, Troop Two, will meet
Crawford tonight, and patrons of
chapel. There
Presbyterian
In
the
that playhouse have a treat
Friday evening at seven fifteen in
tore.
and the appeal is tor a
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hamilton has been long Interruption to the
are In town this week from their, mil attendance with the date ana
an encouraKlnK start.
runch west.

R' Ohnemus & Son

Sel-wy-

V

,

SWEETSHOP

MotliiKH

the

ut

Presbyterian

Mr. and

Mm.

I'M

win Stephenson

left Wednesday inoruing for a visit to Corpus Clnlsti. Texas, where
a son and family are now living

church will statt In mil with next
Sabbath.
There will be Sabbath
school at ten o'clock, ami public
woLfhlp will lollow- at eleven ami
will attach patriotic features. Additions will be made to the honor
roll and to the service flax. Kven-Inworship will begin at seven
series on the
tue up anew the
Uiittyi and the pulpit talk will
Lord's Prayer and will treat

where they expect to remain
at least tli ton kIi the winter mouths.
They will stop in Dallas, en route,
for a vlHlt with a daughter, Miss
Jiace,
who is attending
tchool
Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson
there.
will be Kieally missed
in
local
church circles. Mr. Stephenson being superintendent of the Methodon the Four Petition.
ist Sunday school und Mrs. Stephmeeting enson an active and valued memmonthly
The regular
of the local V. C. T. V. was held ber of the Wesley class.
yestrday at the home of Mrs. II.
Born: Monday night to Mr. and
M.
Chilcoat. The attendance was Mrs.
Charles Watson, a baby Ktrl
prointerertlng
not large, but an
She has
gram was rendered and much im- weight eight pounds.
name
the
Mary
of
Kllabeth
portant business transacted. Two In. memory of Mrs.
Watson's mothnew mcuiebers were rtcelvd.
er atul way
many gracwa which
of sympathy were passed adorned the the
f the grandmothlife
on the death of Mrs. Grace Damn-bac- er be given In
roll measure to
whose mother! Mis. N. T. the little one.
a, faithful
Iuui:heity. has
member, of tba local union since
Station Agent Ilungate left Wed
of celvlog news that the young
Us organisation. , Due, notice
tnaa
the time and place for the next he has a son in college, upon
meeting will be given throuxh the
gnews that the young man
iiikI

-

K

par-tlculai-

ly

re-cclv- od

ns

THE SWEET SHOP WILL BE REOPENED
SATURDAY, NOV.
UNDER

''

16

ivfANAGEMENT

GOODS ARE SERVED.

will

YOURS TO PLEASE,

--

ELMORE

bo

SWET
AND LEONARD

Current.

SHOP
JONES, Props.

U

ill.

Munger eipects to
Mrs.
Moody was a passenger
from his weekly south yesterday morning, intendThe popular oste-pat- h ing to spend a few days In Pecos.
Is kept busy attending to his
patients In both ends of the
Dr.

W.

A.

return
trip to Artesia.
to-nig- ht

Htewart
returned
yesterday afternoon from a pleasant visit to friends in Poi tales.
Mrs. Marvin Livingston and baby returned the first of the week
from a lengthy visit to the home of
the lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Jones, at 11 lobe, Arizona.
Mrs.

Home Made (Bandies
possible price
at the lowest
be our Specialty
THE

.

in

ft fiW

THE BEST OF SERVICE WILL BE
RENDERED AND OUR CUSTOMERS
YJLL FIND THE IlTGHEST GRADE OF

4

k,

Allen

MWKUT IHVTATOUN, HIX Iff I'.NIH
tWIt A Q I'. HTM It'

net fonday and
they last
Leave
for delivery next Monday and
ders with The Traveling Grocery
Tuesday. "Come to the Corner."
Jack Hooper,
r still buy sacks.
Nor.H-1-

Store j fdr delivery
As

long-a- s

or-Sto-

C

re

SAFETY FIRST
- srrc
W.

F.

McILVAIN
rort

INSURANCE

rum. AUTouomrai

JXC6B

a

band.

J. SMITH

First CIqbs Tailorinff
CLBkm&4, BsrAiniNa,
a mo
Vfewk

Hsm l

ti

J

Yy
Taken Advantage

ilRLS ARMED TO TEETH

Haws

GUARD

NO ONE

FLORIDA COAST

Decma to Bt Rule

ef Life That Man
Mutt Desire Thlnga Ha Haa .
Net dot

'atrol Was Started Because of
Many

Pro-Germa-

Wherever w are In this world we
want to be somewhere else. I have a
letter from a country loy who wanta
to live In the city, "where things are
doing."
know his present setting: a
plixo where the needs and comforts of
man are supplied with the slightest effort. His placid, sun baked village, In
its parklike si tting, glimpses the Ideal
vision of the perfect life In perfect
pence. All this seems to have palled
on the taste of the young man and he
yearns for the contentious, busy nnd
dirty city.
We nil have visions of the peace nnd
contentment of the country; the scent
of the woods, the song of the birds,
the drone of the bees, the rosea, the
(rn t ful greenery, and iwijbe a cow
lull tinkling somewhere. We huvo
seined this nil, perhaps, In vacation
time and thought It was paradise for
twi or three days, after whlih we begun l i ;'i f homesick for the city dulse
nnd Double.
This s the goal men

Scat-

ns

tered There.

1

Silhouetted against ft filtch Mack
ky and mid wliltt stars, a human flit
ire on ImrHclinrk mounted to tli crest
(T to
f n hill.
the went the sen
wished and tossed, ilny lii a has to
he forest tenor, .stropped to the snd
lie, nnd within easy reach, was u rifle.
The figure pulled night glasses fnmi n
we and looked long nnd carefully la
ill directions.
The hisses were put
tack, and the horse anihled out of

OF OUR

25 Percent Discount Sale

lfs

lght.

ON-

Midnight, and tunny mile
away
rom the crest wherf the first figure
ras to he acen, n second figure on
mrsebuck met the llrst.
(Jreetlngs
vere exchanged In low, girlish tones.
The first figure yawned, turned tho
torse around and went out of sight;
he MT.md resumed the patrol.
The figure were those of v.lrl scnuta
n Florida, who for many mouths huvo
Men patrolling the Florida coast on
lorHehack and fully tinned. The pa
rol were first ufarted when It was
call zed that there were many pr.n
jcrmnns In mattered hamlets along
he coast, and was continued with
vigor when news of the llrst
jerman submarines olf the Atlantic
oust wa.4 reporteil.
The mnny small rivers ani Inlets
f the Florida coast are patrolled
and mnny cases have been reported of men of known pro (jerman
cndeiioleN following the girl scouts
ind nnin).vlng theia.
They were
promptly put under arrest ly the girls
it the point of a rifle, and some have,
teen Interned for seditious utterance.
The girls are all between the age
f fourteen and twenty, and have ren
valtiahle assistance t scout
of the navy In signalling, report
ng Mispldoiis movement of Individ
lals, niotorhoats i.ihI yachts.
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LADIES

SUITS

LADIES

GOATS

LADIES CHESSES
LADIES

SKIRTS

spe.

SHOES AT

$5.50

pa-To-

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW

i

ames I) Klni:. or I.o Inutoii,
ititowu Monday on a business
land, Texas, wait a business vim
mission.
tor to t'ui hhad tln.-- t week.
.Iinlk'e l.'i.hai dson will
adjourn
nit
thii evening after heating a
N. V. I'ook, who has been In at
inimlier o rml cases. A session
leiiuancc at coint heic lor sever-u- l of
il.i)n, lelt today for his home In court will he held in lcct tuber
Olilel to clear the docket of
neat OiienCl.
criminal cases before Judge Klch-liin- e
of office xpirca.
The ladies aid society
of the ardsou's
holding
1'iei ii) lei tali chinch are
II. (Jumbo)
Armstrong came
home ol Mis. J. K. Wallis. Thin in II. cstciday
from
a iioiting tins afternoon at
tr.e will likely remain in Arizonacity nnd
the
for
meeting
It the llrst
held since tt. some time.
epidemic occiiied.
Mr. and Mrs. V. I.. Schultz are
Mis. C. ('. Lewis has asked the
Cim lent to announce that the lied in town fiom their home In Loving
family Is recovering from the
Ciosh rooms will he opened for Their
recent
attack of Influenza
altho
Monday
woikcrs
afternoon at 2:UO thev were
all down at one time
Let there he a full attendance at
with the disease.
thut time.
(V (Itaham, well known business
Fled le.u Imii ne und Hoy Dick-soman
of Van Horn. Texan, was an
lelt tins morning lor Ioving o
ei night visitor Monday night.
he
will spend the day
while
looking alter the business recently
Mr. and Mrs James Heard,
acuulrcd l
them (hat
of
the
Mrs. I. F. Sellards, parhardwnic huslness of the late liv- ed in ofCatlshad
Saturday
night
en tt Hill.
coming from points in Wyoming
where they had spent the summer.
Word came fiom queen last night Mr. and Mrs. Heard are not strangto tl
fleet that Hons Mlddlcton ers in Cailsti.wl, they having spent
who has been so ill with pneumonia last winter here, and are cordially
Is some better, his fever having welcomed for their own sake as
subsided.
Nurse Faker
is
still well us for the sake of their noble
with him and he is receiving every daughter. Mra. Eellardi, who has
attention. It is earnestly hoped endeared herself to nil our cltlr.ena
he may pull thiough and his many hv her devotion and
friends are unvlonxly waiting for limine the recent epidemic.
Tom

1

it

i

k.

stockman, of

daily sensations, mi scandals,
neiuls In the daily uewspu-piip- i
i s to Interest
one.
The high sot in the day Is when yon
go down to the post olllce for the mall,
or barter with the country store for
codfish and mutches. The weather la
the leading topic of conversation;
there ure no very rich or very poor
persons In the community; the population Is, perhaps, at u colorless dead
level of medloi rity; there are no mil
llonalreH to Haunt their wealth, no liveried coachmen, no "airs," no urlstoc
racy or proletariat.
Th9 rural conditions' ure what the
Idealists seem to be driving at, yet
here la a Iniy willing to give It all up
for the city Is It possible that cuso
nnd contentment pall on the taste, and
that man Is In Iter satisfied when he Is
meeting so, u discomfort and Ulacour
agement In the battle of life? SeattU
ucer.

iu'
no

1'obt-lntclli-
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par-cen-

ts

self-sacrifi-

further new.

Wright brought In a load
of cotton to the gin this morning
thirty wagon
and report
loads
ahead of hlui. II baa ten acres
ia the fleecy staple and will make
kalf a bale to th arra.
A.

1'

I
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Mid-
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unnually.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ANOTHER

HAND

FOR BUSINESS
The Ford Truck

juM

m4be
man,
adillnit tbeoiigb U nuuilfold useful
es to the poHlble volume of his
bauUneAN, and nt the
uime time
doubling ib. value of etery
honr.
In
nutiiy ways It.
roiml
MtilKy
the urgent demands
of business big Arw litetbe
Mid wholewilee, the
fact liter and consumer, the nuuia
eon
li actor ami fnrnwr.
Rverywhero
where busing ralsta Uteret is
prefHMit
want for Fowl truck a.
(Wider the prlr Mm, wiUiont
body, f. o. b. mro4t.
Utk
It

aim ami hand

4
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M-iv-

re-Ml- ler

over with

you.

SOUTHERN
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Horn: - At the

Frederick home,
Carlsbad, Wednesday, November
fth. to Mr. and Mra. Frank Mlaer,
a baby daughter. The little one
haa received the name of Catherine I.arralne, and the mnny frleoda
of the parenta eitend best wlshea
for her health and happiness.
In

c.

lr

Using Convict Labor.
Military roads are being built la
Ohio by the aid of convict labor.

Wo Want Your Trade.

abund-ai:-

nnd luitid at rest
jet here Is a boy,

pn-.i-.s-

bill for hauling because of Jsior roada
$UU),isu,(iiiO
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Big Cost of Poor Roada.

at

I

i

The I'ulttsl States olllce of public
ronds estimates the national excess

vy

desirable; pence,

.ii'tude- -

in in: ure' Mttin"
run id in this el.vMiiui, who wants to
gel unity lion it nod come to the
i.i..-- .
i, ml il ii and
eMisbneos of tho
big
V.
!:.
Ihe Utopia to which so
if.: i f us i.piro would not be cn-ll.
II.
' Hjst.n imy If we
1.
T e onieiu
a country p!ine or u
v town
c ii
often very dull. Thero

reg-jlarl- y,
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